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TAXES, 1892.

Tax Collector's Notice.

District of Kona, Island of Oalui.

Tax l'nyers In till? District nro ltotlllcil

to pay up tliolr Tuxes 011 or lioforo the lfith

tiny of Dccantlwr, IM)-- ', or suit will te
brought to recover tile sniuo with 10 per-

cent milled. T. A. I.I.0Y1),
Deputy Assessor it Cullei'lor, 1st Divi-

sion, Island u( O.ihu.
Approved!

P. C. Jos-i:-,

Mlnistur of ritmiic-u- .

5!)3--

Axiction Sale of Aw a Lieunses.

There will ho old nt Public Auction on
Til U USD AY, the sth day of Deounibcr,
lfe'.li, the following Awn I.Icciim'm for the
term of One Year from January 1, 18!'.):

OAIIU.

Wntnlim 1

Koolnupoko 1

.MAM.

Laliniun "
Wuilnku 2

liana 1

Makauno 1

HAWAII.

llunmkuu 1

X. Koluilu 1

S. Koliuln 1

Knu 1

KAUAI.

Wnlmea 1

The Licences for Oaliu will bo .old on
the above-name- d day at 'i o'clock noon, at
the front entrance of Aliiolani Hale.

Tho-- e for the Islamic of Maui, Hawaii
and Kauai will he sold in their lopccthc
Districts on the above date at such liour
and place as shall be designated by the sev-

eral slierills or their deputies. Should it for
some good icuon be found necessary to
change the day of ale, due notico will be
given by notice posted in the said Districts.

Upset price Wailuku and Lnlininn, ioful
for eacli license, and for all the other Dis-

tricts above named $100 for each license.
Terms A deposit of tw entj -- live percent

is required on the fall of the hummer, and
forfeit of said deposit should the full
amount of licenso money not be p.iid with-

in ten davs from the date of ale.
CHAS. T. OULICK,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ollice, Honolulu, Nov. I, 18')-- '.
.v.o-- 7t
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Ka Leo publishes its obituary in
advance this morning. This is a
ghastly privilege oft on oxorcisod by
cranks.

The Advertiser has resurrected
the late King and placed him in
San Francisco on the 22d of last
December. If it could resuscitate
the Kalakaua Monument Associa-
tion with equal facility, a gieat im-

position pn the public might bo re-

dressed.

Hop. W. O. Smith stated --Monday
in the House that lie '"would rather
havo tho Police Department crippled
than go on as it had." In other words
since he is not to havo tho control of
it as Attoruoy-Gouuru- l, ho doesn't
caro how little protection will bo
given to the lifo and property of tho
capital's 22,000 inhabitants.

A change has come over tho spirit
of thoir dreams. Reps. Ash ford and
Wilcox in strong speeches Monday
advocated increases in the amount
proposed to bo appropriated for tho
Police of Oaliu on tho grounds that
the low suin asked for would neces-
sitate reductions which would make
tho force inefficient, and also render
the men kept on linblo to succumb
to corrupt tomptations. Tlioso aro
sound and sensible views and wo
congratulate tho honorable mem-
bers on having sunk thoir personal
grievances and advocated what they
thought to bo for the good of the
community.

"Administration in Hawaii
faults enough, but it is clean

has
and

honest in comparison with much
that is found olsowhoro," So says
tho Advortisor editorially this morn-
ing. Occasionally that journal
lapses into printing tho truth, but it
generally docs so, as in this caso,
with a sneer or a slur at tho same
time. It must havo cost tlio gang
a mighty effort to admit that the ad-

ministration of government hero is
clean and honest at nil, no matter
whothor compared with othor coun-

tries or not. Wo trust that, having
made tho first stop, our neighbor will
continuo in tho path of rectitude
and leave off its course of blinging
lies editorially and roportorially to
gratify personal or political ends.

JOM. AUSTIN DEAD,

An Honored Soldier of the

United States,

A Useful Citizen and Public "Man of

Hawaii.

This mornini? tho sad and
pool od news of Iho death of
than Austin was ciioulated.

unox- -
.Tona-M- r.

Austin died at 7:30 o'clock this morn-
ing, after a lingering illness of eight
weeks. Fears of a fatal result which
wore harbored a week or two ago
woie nearly dispelled latterly, as
the pationt'had shown signs of im-

proving and it was intimated ho ex-

pected soon to bo at his ollico again,
lie had removed to "Waikiki for the
benefit of tho more bracing ocean
atmosphere there, but death from a
general failure of the vital poworsit
seems could not bo averted.

Tho lamented gentleman was just
a month over (5!1 years of ago, having
been born at Saratoga Springs, N.
Y., Nov. 7th, 18251. lie was married
to Nancy L. Guenthor of Buffalo, N.
Y., in 1851, and came here, accom-
panied by his wife, in J877. Ho
1'ought on the Union side in tho war
of secession, distinguishing himself
by heroic deeds and bravery. In
tho last battle ho fought so well and
hard that ho tired himself out and
was taken f 10111 the field on a
stretcher to his homo in Frederick
City. At that time ho was in com-
mand of a brigade. Ho loft tho
army with tho commission of

of tho sovonty-oight- h

New York. Col. Austin was a do-vot-

meinbor of tho Grand Army
of tho .Republic, and those who
have attended tho camp i'uos of
Geo W. do Loui? Post, hero, will
over remember his relation, in his
turn, of stirring incidents of tho
camp and field. At tho last 0110,
hold at Mr. .1. N. Wright's place, ho
told in graphic languago the story
of tho greatest act of heroism ho
had witnessed in tho wholo war.
The Colonel wore tho G. A. R. but-
ton, saying ho desired to wear no
otlier. Ho was, howovor, high in
Masonry, being a member of Hiram
Lodge, 'No. 103, F. & A. M., Buffalo,
N. Y.. also a Knight Templar and a
Royal Arch Mason.

The lato Mr. Austin lived in Hilo
some time before coining to sojourn
permanently in Honolulu. Ho was
admitted to tho Hawaiian bar on ex-

amination, September 2, 1881. In
New York he stood eminent as a
patent lawyer, and at his death was
Commissioner of Patents for this
kingdom. After the Eeform revolu-
tion of 1887, in which Col. Austin
had taken an activo part, ho accept-
ed with full public confidence the
important office of Registrarof Con-
veyances. This ollico ho resigned to
become Minister of Foreign Affairs
on December 28, 1887, instead of
Godfrey Brown, resigned. Ho re-

mained in tho Reform Ministry until
its resignation on Juno 17, 1890.
Upon retiring from public lifo ho
open a law ollico again, but of lato
has been manager and treasurer of
the Hawaiian Electrical Works, in
which ho has been assisted by his
son-in-la- Mr. E. Oscar White. Ho
seemed to find oloctric science very
congenial, and, when taken down by
his last illness, was deeply engrossed
in projects for tho expansion of tho.
company s business.

Mis. Austin pieceded her husband
to the grave in this city four years
ago. His brother, Benjamin Halo
Austin, was a Justice of the Supremo
Court from November 7, 1881, till
his death, July F, 1885. Col. Austin
leaves two daughters Miss Millio
Austin and Mrs. White a brother,
Circuit Justico S. L. Austin of Hilo,
and a sister, Mrs. G. W. Townsend
of Buffalo, N. Y., to mourn his loss.
Tho Colonel was an adherent of
Central Union Church, whoso ser-
vices ho attended regularly whon in
health. Ho was a man of placid
and suavo disposition, with whom to
have bu&iness or social relations was
a pleasure.

The funeral will take place to-

morrow aftornoon at 2:!J0 o'clock,
from tho residence, Waikiki. An
extra car will leave Fort street at 10
minutes to 2.

Flags at tho Government building,
on public olllces, foreign legations
and consulates, the U. S. S. Boston
and the departing Ocoauio S. S.
Australia wore placed at halfmnst
out of respect to the distinguished
gentleman's memory.

Suit on a Ramo.
Mary Koaoinakani has recovered n

refriL'orator valued at $100 from
Annie Roist in tho Police Court.
Tho article was among othor house-
hold effects disposed of by Mrs.
Roist at a raffle, It was drawn by
tho owner herself on a ticket taken
by a young man but not paid for.
After tho drawing Mary Koaoina-
kani offered a dollar, tho prico of a
ticket, to Mrs. Roist, saying it was
for a chance. Next day she sent an
express for tho refrigerator, claiming
it to havo fallen to hor chance. Mrs.
Roist refused to deliver tho article,
hence the suit. S. K. Kane appeared
for the plaintiff, and J, A. Mngoou
for tho defendant.

Mr. J. 0. Boswoll, one of tho best
known and most respected citizens
of Brownwood, Toxas? suffered with
diarrhea for n Jong tune and tried
many different remedies without
benefit, until Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy was
used; that relieved him at once, For
salo by all dealors. lienson, Smith &
Co., Agents for tho Hawaiian Isl-
ands

"din Mill iMii'i '111 IMffllfcffi

OUR HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

Addross of Mr. Jos, S. Emorson, V.
P., at tho Annual Mooting, Doc.
5,1802.

Tho Hawaiian Historical Society
organized on tho 11th of January of
tho present year meets t, not

uiu,10 ceieuraious nrsi anniversary,
to hold its Jirsl ntiiuml liiuoluijj.
tlio aiVoiK'o of our Vrosirionl, it

In
de

volves upon me to weicomo tlio
members and friends of tho society,
and to offer a fow remarks suitable
to tho occasion. Tho object of this
society, as expressed in its Constitu-
tion, is "tho collection, study, and
utilization of all material illustrat
ing the Ethnology, Arolueology and
History oT the flawaiian Islands."
We aie therefore not committed to
nnv political faith, or ecclesiastical
creed, or tho advancement of any
one of tho several nationalities
which togother form tho Hawaiian
Kingdom. Wo now seek, and shall
contmuo to seek, exact historic
truth, and shall cordially wolcomo
it from whatever source it inaj'
reach us. Tho field before us is ex-
tremely rich. Tho hnology and
arclucology of this country are en-
gaging tho earnest studj' of scholars
in other lands, and thoj' rightby
claim tho pationt consideration of
our own antiquarian students. Tho
strictly historical period of our
country is somewhat more limited
than tho ethnological and arclweol- -

ogical, but it is equally important.
The valuable History 01 tlio Hawai-
ian Peoplo by our Corresponding
Secretary, Prof. W. D. Alexander,
recently published, is awakening a
now interest 111 tins department, 01
study, which is being further stimu-
lated b3 tho efforts of our Historical
Society, and tlio moral as well as
practical support which it is receiv-
ing throughout our country. Thoro
are chapters of our national history
which will compare favorably with
many of those which have been
written of othor countries, and it is
tho desire of this Society to gather
up tho threads of our history which
otherwise may bo permanently lost,
in order that hereafter t hey may bo
woven, by tho future historian, into
a lasting and symmetrical whole.

Tho original twenty-on- o members
of this Society, given in alphabetical
order, aro as follows:

Prof. W. D. Alexander, Dr. G. P.
Andrews, Hon. C. R. Bishop, B. F.
Dillingham, Hon. S. B. Dole, J. S.
Emerson, Dr. N. B. Emerson, Rev.
O. P. Emorson, W. F. Frear, Chap-
lain R. R. Hoes, U. S. N., Row Dr. C.
M. Hyde, Dr. A. B. Lyons, C. J.
Lyons, Rev. A. Mackintosh, Dr. A.
E. Nichols. Rev. .Tiro Okabo, W. C.
Parke, Dr. C. T. Rodgors, Prof. M.
M. Scott, F. J. Testa, T. G. Thrum.

Wo havo since elected 215 activo
members, making our total activo
membership 237, and adding to this
list our 20 corresponding members,
wo havo a grand total membership
of 257. Wore it not for tho strin-
gency of tho times tho number of
our members would bo much greater,
but o von as tho list now stands wo
havo in it amnio cause for congratu
lation, indicating as it does tho do-gr-

of sj'mpathj- - and moral support
that has boon extended to tho Society
in tho accomplishment of its desira-
ble purposes.

Our Constitution, embracing seven
articles, was adopted on tho llth of
January, 1892. Since then three by-
laws havo boon adopted which will
bo read by our Recording Secretary
in his report this ovoning.

Tho officers of tho Society since
its organization havo been as fol-
lows: President, C. R. Bishop; Vico-Presido-

J. S. Emorson; Corres-
ponding Secretary, Prof. W. D. Alex-
ander; Recording Secretary, Rev. Dr.
C. M. Hydo: Librarian, Rev. R. R.
Hoes, U. S. N., and Treasurer, T. G.
Thrum.

Tho most important event in our
history siuco our organization is tho
arrangomont and at'reoinont which
has been made bjr In i Society and
tho Honolulu Library ancT Reading
Room Association. At tho first regu-
lar meeting of the Society held on
tho 28th of January, "it was voted
that Judge Dole, Chaplain Hoes, U.
S. N., ami Piof. M. M. Scott bo a
committeo to considor and report
some method of incorporation, or
affiliation with tho Honolulu Library
Association, to onsuro tho holding in
perpetuity for public use of tho
material presented to this Society."
After mature deliberation, this com-
mittee formulated five propositions
to tho Trustees of tho Honolulu
Library. Those trustees, after care-
ful debate, on tho motion of Honry
Watorhouso, Esq., unanimously ac-

cepted these propositions, ana at a
meeting of the Historical Society
hold on tho 7th of April, Judge Dolo,
Chairman of tho Special Committee,
reported tho basis of
ujreo upon with tho Honolulu
jjinrary Association, wlncii was
unanimously adopted by tho Histor-
ical Society. Theso proposals road
as follows:

1. That tho Honolulu Library and
Reading Room Association should
grant to tho Hawaiian Historical
Society tho pormanont use and con-
trol of tho front room of tho Library
building.

2. That the said Association should
transfer to tho said Society all
printed and manuscript matter in
its possession relating in wholo or in
part to Polynesia and tho Pacific
Ocean in general, and tho Hawaiian
Islands in particular.

a. That tho members of tho Ha-
waiian Library and Reading Room
Association may consult tho books
belonging to tho said Historical
Society, subject to tho same rules
that now regulate tho use of tho re-
ference department of tho said
Library Association, and such others
as may be made in relation thereto
by tho Hawaiian Historical Society.

1. That tho Hawaiian Historical
Society shall not call upon tho
Honolulu Library and Reading
Room Association as such for any
financial aid in building up its Ha-
waiian and Polynesian Library.

D. That in tho possible event of
tho dissolution of tho Hawaiian His-
torical Society, its wholo library
shall, ipso facto, become tho property
of tlio Houolulu Library and Read-
ing Room Association.

Reference will bo made in tho re-

port of tho Corresponding Secretary

lo tho sorios of "Papors of U10 Hn
waiinn Historical Society," two of
which havo already been published
in pamphlet form.

Tho Corresponding Secretary will
call our nttontion to interesting
lottors rocoivod from abroad in
which our Sociotj is referred to in
complimentary terms.

Tho Treasurer's Report shows a
balanco in his hands of .?.'U7.I(). This
would bo lnrgor, but for tho fact
that a fow of our lnoinbors havo not
yet paid their entrance foos and an-

nual dues, and tho long list of mem-
bers elected nt our last nieeting havo
not as yot rocoivod thoir bills.

Tho Librarian's Report speaks for
itself, and wo may congratulate our-
selves on having seemed a man who
brimrs to his task tho zeal of an
enthusiast and the skill of an export,
and who for the love of tho work
still continues his invaluable services
as our librarian. Wore it not for tho
calamity referred t o in tho Librarian's
Report, our brief oxporionoo as a
societv would havo boon one of con
tinuous prosperity. The damage
done to our Library by water, in the
event referred to, has never been
fully repaired, and wo still await tho
liberality of sonio as yot unknown
benefactor who shall earn for him-
self tho lasting gratitude of tho
Society by assisting us in our time
of greatest need.

Hawaiian Hardwaro Contest.

A suggestion has been made to
the Editor of tho Bullktin regard-
ing tho manner of judging tho mer-
its of tho various menus submitted
in tho Hawaiian Hardwaro Contest.
To prevent partiality being shown
by the judges it is suggested that
competitors sign thoir menus with a
nom do plume or some peculiar
mark, enclosing their card bearing
tho same mark in a separate envel-
ope. While this may bo a good
plau it is tno intention 01 1110 person
having charge of tho contest to cut
tho person's namo from tho menu
and substitute a number. Tho name
will bo placed in a sealed envelope
which will bo marked on tho outside
by a number corresponding with tho
one on tho menu. Tho judges will
have no means of knowing tlio
names of tho persons competing and
will award tho prize from tho num-
ber only.

Wo havo just opened a lino of tho
latest publications in Etchings,
Artotypes, Pastels and other sheet
pictures. Kino Bros.

"August
Flower"

Perhaps you do not believe these
statements concerning Green's Au-
gust Flower. Well, we can't make
you. We can't force conviction in-

to your head
iciue into your
throat. We don't

Thomas. want to. The money
is yours, and the

misery is yours; and until you are
willing to believe, and spend the one
for the relief of the other, they will
stay so. John H. Foster, n 22
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says:
' My wife is a little Scotch woman,
thirty years of age and of a naturally
delicate disposition, f or live or six
years past she has been suffering

from Dyspepsia. She
Vomit became so bad at last

that she could not sit
Every Meal, down to a meal but

she had to vomit it
as soon as she had eaten it. Two
bottles of your August Flower have
cured her, after many doctors failed.
She can now eat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does not
know that she ever had it." &

Bruce & A. J. Curtwright.

At Prices to Suit the Times.

NO.
rpjIAT 1'I.KASANT fiUH-- X

urban C'ottugu 1111 Nnu--
aim street, tulJoiiiiiiK tlio
residonuo of 5lr. Tlmiiins

& yw''t

Soronbon, nicely appointed uml with agrcu-abl- e

HiirrouwliiiKX, mi It ml to 11 Hiiiull family
ami within an easy remove from tho heat
'of tho City. Tunas $18 ier month.

no. a.

T
NO. 3.

AT VKKY J) r.SIK- -
ablo Hesiileiien at pre

sent occupied by James
Love uh a huincxtcmt. situ
ate on King street opposite the jcsiilenco
of Dr. O. I. Andrews. JIouso contains
I.are;o l'arlor, Dining-roo- a Larue iled-room- s,

Kitchen, uto. Jtoomy Btables and
Servant's Quarters in loar; only 10 min-
utes' walk to tho l'ost Ollico. Possession
yivon In --March, 1WU. 5Ui-t- f

NOTJJ Uefoiu Heolcine; or eloiiiig bar-
gains ulsow hero, it will pay you to scan our
column, "and to at once consult the under-
signed at their olllec.

jESfWo keep property in llrst-cla- ss

Our terms aro model ate and as
landlords wo will always ho found leasun-abl- e

In our dealings.

&F Apply In each caso to

BRUCE or A. J. 0ARTWRIGHT,
"Cartwrlght llulliling," Merchant street.

ft4!Mf

"ILANIWAI"
FAMILY HATIIINOAFIJIST-OLAB-

B

at Waikiki. Tramcars pass
tho gate. Special arrangements can bo
matin for Family I'icnics anil Kvoning
HathliiK I'nrties. 68-- tf

HORSE CLIPPING
A. M. HKTTKNCOUltl',

Veterinary Surgeon and Dealer In iloises,
.corner Jlerel.inia and I'liuehbuwl sts,

W Mutual Meleplioue 377,

Hawaiian Harflware Co., L(i

Saturday, Dec, S, 1S02.

With a view to ascertaining' the gas-

tronomic capabilities of the Honolulu
housekeeper, wc will give to the amateur
submitting the best Menu for a Chriit-Di- m

Dinner for five pemom, the sum of
$!0; to the profrsiioiitit which ineluilex
pemon who furnished Menlx ns n busi-ncs- i)

the sum of$o.
The, conditions of the contest mv as

follows:
Contestants must be subscriber to the

liulletin.
Menus are to be orijiinal and not co-

pied from ijhi of the forms supplied by
itullwrs of cook books.

The dishes are to be those 0111 be

found in the markets orstores of Hono-

lulu.
The cost of each dish or course to be

stated as well as the total cost of the
meal. The total cost not to ctricd $10.

Wl-- tf

Contestants to siun their full name to

the Menu submittal, enclose their effort
in an envelope marked "Ifauaiian
Hardware Co. Contest, care Daily liul-

letin, Honolulu."
The envelopes will be oprned in the

liulletin Office on the Mlh imt., and the
prizes awarded next day. The wintiini)
Menus will be published in this paper
on the Qlsl insl.

The, Editor of the liulletin will select
two jndyes from among the gourmets of
the Kingdom, and these gentlemen will
name a third. If you want an c.itru

piece for Christmas now is
your chance to get it.

A year ago not only the
tastes but the purses of the
people leaned toward massive
chandeliers with brass founts
elaborate and expensive. At
this time, with the "crash in
sugar," or not, according to
the opinions of different
correspondents, the purses
show a tendency to enjoy
closer relations with something
less expensive.

Our stock of chandeliers is
admirably adapted to the
wants of the rich whose

have experienced
no change, or to those people
wnose circumstances warrant
retrenchment. But everybody
wants the maximum light at
the minimum price. We
appreciate the situation and
beinnninsr with Monday, De
cember 5th, we will offer you
an opportunity to get a two,
three or four light chandelier
complete with chimneys,
globes, etc., at very reduced
prices, They are perfect in
every particular, neither store-wor- n

or broken; but they have
glass instead of brass founts
and we want to sell them.
Times are going to be better
and we want additional room
for our stock of all-bra- ss

chandeliers. lust now the
ceiling of oar store room looks
like an inverted forest and we
want room floor room and
ceiling room and we are
willing to sacrafice twenty five
percent on the price of these
goods to get it. A four-ligh- t

fellow that you would have
jumped at a year ago for 2S
we will sell you this week for
$21. Another one with
twisted brass shank and arms,
colored globes, imperial burn-
ers, goes to you at $15 it
was cheap at $20, six months
ago and it's just as good as
tne otner only it has three in-

stead of four lights, quite
enough for a small room be-

cause there's not so much
heat in it. A two-ligh- t chan-

delier in brass, well suited for
a dining room will be sold at
$13.50, another just as good
for $12. Colored globes and
A 1 burners with each of them.

These goods have not been
marked up to suit this occasion
as you can see the selling tags
that have been on them for
the past six months slice off

25 percent and you have the
price you can buy them for
this week only. If you want
light this is the opportunity of
a life time to get it. 1 he
patterns are as modern as the
price.

Talk about Schultze cart-
ridges! Our lot that was
buried deep in the hold of the
Albert" was dug up on Fri-

day and we can supply you
with any guage or size of shot
you may wish. "Dinna, ye
hear the slogan" cartridges.

If we have any cut glass
remaining after it has been
picked over next week, we
will give you a detailed des-
cription of the pieces. Just
now we tell you that they are
small and inexpensive; beau-
tiful and recherche, fit for the
Tsar's table and almost given
away.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'cl
Oppo. SprecUls lllocl;,

Fort street.
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ss Goodst

f

Lawns, Swisses, Victoria Lawns,
India Linen,

a

Nainsook, Ginghams, Persian Mulls, Etc., Etc.

o

Will Closed Out This Week at Prices Not to
Mentioned !

tifiT Ladies Take Advantage of This Special Sale ! --&&

s. e:e3:pltiioh:,
Temple Fasliiom.

PACIFIC ilAlBWAMS CO., Ltd.
Cummins' Block., Fort Street.
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M. ft P. Wrought Steel Ranges !

THEOH. daVIES & CO..

Have Opened Their New

Ctiina, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom on Kaalumiaim St., Ground Floor,

--WITH A- -

LARCJE ASSORTMENT OV NTEW GOODS

Bl'KOIAI, DlSl'LAY OV

i If

" '"

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby, Wedgewood and Other

3ST6-- Rugs a,iici Carpets,
Ei-ig'lisl-i Furi-iit-iire-

,

K,a.ttarL "Ware.
Fine Show of Glassware, Ivoryware, Bohemian Vases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Cut Salads, Etc,
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